
常見 Q&A 彙整【英文版】 

疑義篇 

1 

若對於通知書上所載之

應納稅款或罰鍰有疑義

時，應如何處理？ 

因本分署屬執行機關，對於移送機關原行政處分是否合法並無審認

判斷之權，故義務人對於移送機關之課稅處分或罰鍰處分等欠稅

(費)金額等問題，可依通知單上所附之移送機關電話，去電詢問。 

  

What should I do if I have 

doubts regarding the tax 

or fines set out in the 

notice? 

Since the branch is an executive agency, there is no right to 

judge whether the original administrative action taken by the 

transfer authority is legal. Therefore, the obligor may contact 

the transfer authority directly or notify the taxation authority in 

regard of the amount of tax arrears (fees) owed.  

2 
我總共欠多少？ 

請致電或親赴本分署，並出示身分證明文件或告知您的統一編

號、出生年月日及公文上執行案號，本分署將給您滿意的答覆。

  

How much do I owe? 

Please call or visit the branch office and present your 

identification document or ID number, date of birth 

and official execution number. The branch will give you 

a satisfactory response in return. 

3 
貴機關是在做什麼的？

你們的業務是什麼？ 

本分署主要業務為辦理國家公法上金錢給付義務之強制執行。簡單

來說，民眾欠繳各主管機關公法上金錢給付義務，例如欠稅、健保

費、勞保費、罰單、各式政府規費等，相關主管機關(移送機關)

會將案件移送至法務部行政執行署所屬各分署辦理強制執行。

目前全國有 13 個行政執行分署，包括台北、新北、士林、桃園、

新竹、台中、彰化、嘉義、台南、高雄、屏東、宜蘭、花蓮分

署。行政執行分署受理後會採取扣押存款、薪資、股票、租金，

查封拍賣動產與不動產等強制手段，必要時甚至會發動限制出

境、拘提或管收等，以促使義務人履行公法上義務。行政執行

機關成立之目的，除在於實現國家公法債權、健全國家財政(例

如稅收、健保制度等)外，更有建立民眾守法觀念之積極目的，

讓法律規定能有效落實。 



  

What does your agency do 

and what is your business 

about? 

The main task of our branch office is to handle the 

enforcement of monetary payment obligations under the 

national public law. To put it simply, the people owe money to 

the competent authorities for the payment of money, such as 

taxes, health insurance, labor insurance, fines, various 

government fees, etc. Such relevant authorities (transfer 

agencies) will transfer the case to the branches of 

Administration Enforcement Agency of Ministry of Justice and 

the branches are subject to enforce compulsory execution. At 

present, there are 13 administrative enforcement branches in 

the country, including Taipei, Xinbei, Shilin, Taoyuan, 

Hsinchu, Taichung, Changhua, Chiayi, Tainan, Kaohsiung, 

Pingtung, Yilan and Hualien. After one branch accepts the 

case, it will take the seizure of deposits, wages, stocks, rents, 

and seize the compulsory such as auction of movable 

property and immovable property. If necessary, it will even 

launch outbound restriction, arrest or management, so as to 

force the obligor to fulfill the obligations of public law. The 

purpose of the establishment of administrative enforcement 

agency is not only to carry out the creditor's rights under 

public law, but also to improve the state's finances (such as 

taxation, health insurance system, etc.), and to establish the 

positive purpose of the people's law-abiding concept so that 

the legal provisions can be effectively implemented. 

4 

何謂「行政執行」？ 

指行政機關對於不履行法律義務之人民，所採取的強制措施或

手段。依行政執行法第 2 條規定，我國行政執行分為三大種類：

「公法上金錢給付義務」、「行為或不行為義務」及「即時強

制」。其中，公法上金錢給付義務逾期不履行者，依行政執行

法第 4 條第 1 項但書規定，統一交由法務部行政執行署所屬各

分署執行之。 



  

  

What is “Administrative 

Execution”? 

According to Article 2 of Administrative Execution Act, the 

administrative enforcement comprises of “compulsory 

execution on obligatory payment under public law”, 

compulsory execution on obligation of action or non-action” 

and “immediate coercion”. In addition, according to Article 

4 Paragraph 1 of Administrative Execution Act, for the 

obligor did not fulfill the payment before due date case 

will be transferring to and handling by the 

subordinated branches of Administrative Enforcement 

Agency under public law. 

繳款篇 

1 

我收到傳繳通知書，因為

沒時間親自到行政執行

分署繳納，該怎麼辦？ 

一、您可持印有條碼之傳繳通知書至全國四大便利超商或指定金融

機構繳款。 

二、亦可至各地郵局購買郵政匯票後寄到移送機關或本分署。 



  

What if one is unable to 

pay in person at 

administrative 

enforcement agency due 

to lack of time after 

receiving payment notice? 

A.    You can make a payment at one of the four major 

convenient stores or at the designated financial institution.  

B.    You can also purchase money order at a local post 

office and send it over to the transfer institutes or to our 

branch.   

2 

傳繳通知書上所載應到

日期是否一定要準時，可

以提前到嗎？ 

一、傳繳通知書上所載之應到時間係最晚繳款日。若當日有事，提

前繳納亦可。 

二、另可依傳繳通知書上之繳款方式繳納，即不需至本分署繳納，

但繳款完成後務請傳 

    真或郵寄收據並來電確認。 

  
Does it matter to pay by 

the due date?   

A.    Due date indicated on the payment notice is the last 

day to make a payment on time. If one is unavailable, early 

payment is also accepted.  

B.    Paying with the methods provided on the payment 

notice is feasible. In which one does not have to pay in 

person at our branch. However, it is important to contact us 

and make sure the payment was processed and went through 

successfully.  

3 

接到貴分署傳繳通知書

後，若置之不理，會有什

麼後果？ 

接到傳繳通知書後若置之不理，本分署將會就義務人之財產發動強

制執行，必要時，甚至會對義務人採取限制出境、拘提等強制處分。



  

What happens if one 

disregards the payment 

notice? Is there any 

consequence? 

When one has received a payment notice and chose to 

disregard it, our branch is able to issue compulsory 

enforcement against one’s property. Obligor will likely be 

facing outbound restrictions, arrestment, and other 

compulsory measure if necessary.      

4 
我可以使用信用卡繳納

案款嗎? 

可以！只要您持有與財團法人聯合信用卡處理中心(NCCC)合

作的金融機構信用卡，不限金額均可到本分署刷卡繳納，免去

攜帶現金之不便，既方便又安全。 

  
 Is Credit Card Available 

for Payment? 

Yes, if your credit card has been verified by National Credit 

Card Center, then you can easily pay off any amount at the 

branch without bringing any cash. Very simple and 

convenient!  

5 繳款管道有哪些？ 

1.持印有條碼之傳繳通知書至全國四大超商或指定金融機構繳

款。 

2.到本分署繳納現金、刷信用卡、行動支付繳款。 

3.購買郵政匯票郵寄。 

除到本分署繳款外，務請傳真或郵寄收據，並來電告知。 

  
What are the ways to 

make a payment?  

A.    Pay at the four major convenient stores or designated 

financial institution. 

B.    Pay with cash, credit card, or mobile payment at the 

branch. 

C.    Purchase a money order and mail it to the branch. 

If paying outside of our branch, please do give us a call to 

insure we have received the payment. 



6 

為何執行分署的傳繳通

知書上的金額，會比移送

機關原處分通知書金額

還多？  

執行機關傳繳通知書上所列應納金額，是包括原處分書上所載

金額及滯納金、利息與執行必要費用的總數，所以會比原處分

書上的金額多。 

  

Why the payable amount 

specified in enforcement 

notice from administrative 

enforcement agency is 

greater than original 

enforcement notice from 

transfer agency? 

All cases handled by enforcement agencies are cases with 

late payments. According to different regulations applicable to 

the case, there might be additional late payment penalty, 

interest and execution fees as required. Therefore, the 

payable amount specified in enforcement notice from 

administrative enforcement agency may be greater than 

original enforcement notice from transfer agency. 

執行命令篇 

1 

為什麼我的帳戶被貴分

署扣押凍結？是欠什麼

案件？該如何處理？ 

1.您的帳戶被本分署扣押凍結，是因為您積欠公法上金錢給付

義務(例如欠稅、欠繳罰單等)，經主管機關(例如國稅局、健保

署、勞保局、監理站等)催繳後仍未履行，被前開主管機關移送

本分署強制執行所致。 

2.請您聯絡本分署承辦人員，承辦人員會詳細說明您欠款案

件、金額及後續處理方式。例如您全數繳清後，承辦人員會儘

速辦理撤銷扣押命令。若您無法一次完納，可到本分署據實說

明原因並檢附相關證明文件，後續將由承辦人員視個案情況辦

理。 



  

Why is my account being 

detained and blocked by 

the branch? Do I owe any 

money? What should I 

do?  

A.   Your account is blocked by our branch is due to the 

lack of an amount you are obliged to pay (default payment of 

taxes and tickets) according to the public law. When the 

authority (National Tax Administration, National Health 

Insurance Administration, Bureau of Labor Insurance, and 

Department of Motor Vehicle etc.) has asked for payment and 

it is not fulfilled in time, the case will be transferring to us 

automatically. Thus, it is our duty to handle compulsory 

enforcement.      

B.   You can contact a representative at our branch. He or 

she will then explain the case to you regarding the amount of 

money you owe and how you can do about it. Once you have 

pay up all the amount, the representative is able to process 

revocation of garnishee order. On the other hand, if you are 

unable to pay it off in one payment, you will need to come to 

our branch and state the cause to us along with any proof of 

relevant document. The representative will then proceed the 

case as appropriate at stake.     

2 
接獲貴分署通知，每月扣

我薪水，是否可撤銷？ 

扣薪命令依法原則上最多扣押三分之一，且均會酌留法定生活

費，因此原則上不得撤銷(強制執行法 115-1，108.5.31 施行)。若

因您個案有特殊情況，可向本分署承辦人員洽商，本分署會視

情形予以妥適處理。 

  

When my monthly salary 

has been deducting from 

bank account, can I ask 

for a repeal? 

The maximum amount of salary allowed to detain is one third 

of the sum and a statutory allowance is retained according to 

the law on Deduction Order. Therefore, it cannot be revoked 

in principle (Compulsory Enforcement Act 115-1, 108.5.31). If 

there are special circumstances in your case, you can 

negotiate with the representative of our branch. The branch 

will handle it properly as appropriate. 



3 

我被貴分署扣押薪水，公

司很不諒解想將我解

雇，請問可否撤銷讓我繼

續工作？ 

若因您個案有特殊情況，可向本分署承辦人員洽商，本分署會

視情形予以妥適處理。 

  

My salary was detained by 

your branch and the 

company wanted to 

dismiss me. Can you 

repeal the order so that I 

can keep working? 

If there are special circumstances in your case, you can 

negotiate with the representative of our branch. The branch 

will handle it properly as appropriate. 

4 
欠多少金額，會被限制出

境？如何才能解除？ 

1.義務人滯欠金額達新臺幣 10 萬元，且具有行政執行法第 17 條

第 1 項各款所定情事之一者，行政執行分署得限制義務人或負責

人出境。但滯欠金額雖未達 10 萬元，惟已出境達 2 次者，則仍然

可以限制出境。 

2.應全數清償所欠金額，或提供相當之擔保後，才可以獲得解除。

  

How much money is owed 

and will be restricted from 

leaving the state? How 

can I get rid of it?  

A.    If the obligor owes arrears of NTD $100,000 and has 

one of the circumstances set out in the first paragraph of 

Article 17 of the Administrative Execution Act, the 

administrative enforcement branch may restrict the obligor or 

responsible person from leaving the state. However, although 

the amount of the stagnation has not reached NTD $100,000, 

if one has already left the country twice, he or she can still be 

facing outbound restriction.  



B.    The cancellation shall be granted only after the full 

amount has been paid off or a substantial guarantee has 

been provided. 

5 

我已繳清欠款，為何銀行

存款(薪水)仍被你們扣

押？ 

因移送機關辦理案款銷案需要作業時間，有可能您已繳清的案

款尚未完成銷案作業，或是有其他移送執行的新案件，本分署

因銷案未完成，無法知悉您已繳清該等案件，才依法進行扣押

程序，如果您遇到這種情形，請儘速與本分署承辦人員聯絡，

我們將會儘速為您處理。 

  

I have already paid the 

arrears. Why are bank 

deposits (salaries) still 

being detained by you? 

Due to the operation time required for the transfer agency to 

handle the case, it is possible that the case you have already 

paid has not been completed, or there are other new cases 

coming in. The branch has not closed the case and does not 

know that you have paid it off completely. In this case, the 

seizure procedure is carried out according to law. If you 

encounter such a situation, please contact the representative 

of the branch immediately and we will handle it as soon as 

possible. 

拍賣篇 

1 
請問外國人可以買法拍

屋嗎？ 

投標人若為外國人，應將不動產所在地縣市政府核准得購買該

不動產之證明文件附於投標書，始得應買。 

  
Can foreigner purchase a 

foreclosed house? 

If the bidder is a foreigner, the certificate issued by the 

county/municipal government where the immovable property 

is approved to purchase the real estate property shall be 

attached to the tender and shall be purchased. 

2 
如何得知法務部行政執

行署各分署拍賣訊息? 

拍賣資訊均會公告於各分署公告欄、拍賣標的所在地之鄉鎮市

公所，最便利的方式，請直接上拍賣網站查詢：

https://www.tpkonsale.moj.gov.tw/sale/Estate 

此外，本分署臉書粉絲專頁，亦不定時公告拍賣訊息，歡迎按

讚及分享。 



https://www.facebook.com/MOJAEAHLY/?ref=bookmark

s 

  

How to access the auction 

information of all the 

branches of 

Administration 

Enforcement Agency of 

Ministry of Justice? 

The auction information will be announced on the bulletin 

board of each branch and also at the township/city office 

where the auction target is located. The most convenient way

is to go directly to the auction website: 

https://www.tpkonsale.moj.gov.tw/sale/Estate 

In addition, our branch’s Facebook fan page will also provide 

auction information occasionally, you are more than welcome 

to like and share. 

https://www.facebook.com/MOJAEAHLY/?ref=bookmark

s 

分期篇 

1 
我沒辦法一次清繳，可否

辦理分期繳納？ 

1.您需提出相關證明文件，說明因經濟狀況或因天災、事變致遭受

重大財產損失，無法一次繳清執行金額，於徵得移送機關同意後，

本分署將會斟酌個案情況決定是否核准分期繳納。 

2.若您的分期繳款獲得本分署承辦人同意，原則上需攜帶個人身份

證明文件正本(如為公司尚需攜帶公司登記資料及大小章)、無法一

次完納相關證明文件(例如：戶口名簿、收入證明、清寒證明、支

出證明、貸款資料、租屋契約等)、第一期款項、擔保品等至本分

署辦理(其他所需文件仍請詳細詢問承辦人員)。若有擔保人，擔保

人應親自攜帶身分證明文件到場。 

  

I’m not able to pay it off 

at once. May I pay in 

installments? 

A.    You need to submit relevant supporting documents 

stating that due to economic conditions or major property 

losses caused by natural disasters or incidents, the execution 

amount cannot be paid in one. After obtaining the consent of 

the transfer authority, the sub-department will decide whether 

to approve the installment after considering the case.  

B.    If your instalment payment is approved by the 

representative, in principle, you need to bring the original 

copy of personal identification document, and if cannot 

complete the payment you will need the relevant documents 

to demonstrate (for instance: household registration, account 

book, proof of income, proof of expenditure, loan information, 

rental contract, etc.) If there is a guarantor, he or she should 



present the identity document in person. 

詐騙篇 

1 

我收到貴分署傳繳通知

書，但最近詐騙很多，我

怎知道你們是不是詐騙

集團？ 

對於您的疑慮，可直接跑一趟到本分署，或撥打 104 查詢本分

署電話，再打電話到本分署確認(本分署電話(03)8348516、台東

辦公室電話(089)362953)，應能獲致最滿意之答覆並且避免受

騙。提醒您，若該傳繳通知書確屬真實，而您又逾期未繳納，

將可能導致您名下財產遭強制執行，不可不慎！ 

  

I have received a payment 

notice from your branch, 

but how can I tell if you 

are not a fraud? 

For your inquiry, you can head to the branch office directly, or 

call 104 to check on the branch office's telephone number, 

then call the branch for confirmation (Hualien office: 

(03)834-8516, Taitung office: (089)362-953). If the payment 

notice is correct and you fail to make a payment pay within 

the time limit, it may result in the compulsory execution of 

your property. Stay cautious! 

送達篇 



1 

我被貴分署執行，但我住

外地，常常收不到信，可

否跟你們說我現在的地

址？或該怎麼處理？ 

目前已移送執行的案件，可向本分署陳報您現在的地址，本分

署會將文書寄到您的現居地。 

  

I have been executed by 

your branch office, but I 

live outside of town. Can I 

change my current 

address? 

Cases that have been transferred for implementation you can 

simply inform us your current address, and the branch will 

send the documents to your residence. 

便民篇 

1 
貴機關午休時間有無提

供服務? 

本分署於中午 12 時 30 分至 13 點 30 分，有值班人員為民服務，

包括簡要民眾業務諮詢、查詢欠費及繳款事宜。惟中午值班人員因

非案件承辦人員，故僅能辦理簡要事宜，倘民眾欲辦理分期等較複

雜或繁瑣事項，則請於上班時間洽承辦股辦理。 

  

Does your agency provide 

services during lunch 

break? 

The branch office has staff on duty from 12:30pm to 1:30pm. 

Which includes brief public consultation, enquiries about 

arrears and payment. However, the noon duty officer can only 

provide brief service since he or she is not the case 

representative. If the person is in need to go through 

complicated matter such as installment, please contact the 

representative during the regular working hours. 



2 
你們機關地址在哪？怎

麼去你們機關？ 

本分署地址為：「97065 花蓮市府前路 612 號」。此外，本分署

於臺東地檢署 1 樓設有臺東行政執行官辦公室(地址：臺東市浙江

路 310 號)，臺東地區民眾可就近洽公辦理。 

  

What is the address of 

your agency and how to 

get to your office? 

The address of the branch office is: No. 612, Fuqian Rd., 

Hualien City 97065. In addition, the Taitung Executive Office 

is located on the 1st floor of the Taitung District Prosecutor 

Office (No. 310, Zhejiang Rd., Taitung City). The people of 

Taitung can go straight to the nearest location. 

3 你們的電話？ 
本分署電話總機：(03)848516；行政執行官臺東辦公室：

(089)362953 

  What is your number? 
Hualien Branch: (03)848-516.  

Taitung Office of the Enforcement Officer: (089)362-953. 

 


